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通過溝通創造更美好的世界

－Mike Ingham教授講述如何利用虛擬技術教授英語
_  A better world through communication  

  Professor Mike Ingham discusses how he   
  uses virtual reality to teach English

英文系副教授 Mike Ingham表示，許多香港

人學習英語比較實際和功利，認為英語既然

是商業世界的國際語言，英語也只不過是發

展事業的技能而已。

他認為，英語的作用不止於此，還可改善不

同文化和國度之間的溝通。「和藝術與人文

學一樣，儘管你不一定認同對方的看法，溝

通也可讓我們瞭解別人的觀點。要構建更美

好的世界，教育極為重要。」

Ingham教授通曉多國語言，要他評論溝通

的重要性最適合不過。除英語外，他還能說

法語、德語、西班牙語、意大利語和基本的     

粵語。

虛擬世界成為學習英語的工具

Ingham教授早於1989年初次來港，先後在港

進修和工作，1999年加入剛成立的嶺大英文

系。今天，他任教的課程包括「流行歌曲的

英語」、「文學與改編」及「戲劇與詩」。

教書之外，他亦致力於開創知識轉移計劃。

他表示，與自然科學不同，「人文學的知識

轉移與公眾及社會的交流互動是相關的」。

他的知識轉移項目十分有趣，採用「第

二人生」虛擬遊戲的平台，讓學生在虛

擬環境裡以虛擬角色參與小型表演。

他 說 ： 「 有 點 像 觀 看 電 視 動 畫 遊

戲。不同的是這是創意平台，用

以創造新的虛擬世界。」

According to Mike Ingham, Associate Professor of Department 
of English, the study of English for many Hong Kong people 
serves a merely practical purpose. As the international language 
of business, English is viewed as little more than a useful tool for 
getting ahead in their careers. 

Yet learning English offers more than just career advancement, 
says Prof Ingham. He sees it as contributing to improved 
communication across cultures and across borders. 
“Communication and the arts and humanities help us to 
understand other people’s points of view, even if you don’t 
necessarily agree with them. Education is critically important for 
a better world.” 

If anyone is qualified to comment on the importance of 
communication, either in one’s own language or another 
tongue, it is Prof Ingham. In addition to English, he also speaks 
French, German, Spanish, Italian, and basic Cantonese.  

A virtual new world for English learners

Prof Ingham first came to Hong Kong in 1989 to study and work. 
He landed at Lingnan in 1999, when the English Department 
was just being established. Today, he teaches courses such as  
English in Popular Song, Literature and Adaptation, and Drama 
and Poetry.

As well as teaching, he is committed to Knowledge Transfer (KT), 
although unlike the hard sciences, in the humanities “knowledge 
transfer is connected with public and social communication,”  
he says. 

One of his more intriguing KT projects is based on the Second 
Life platform, which enables students to participate in mini-
performances through avatars on a virtual stage. “It’s a bit like 
watching an animated TV game,” says Prof Ingham. “But in this 
case, it’s more of a creative platform for crafting new virtual 

worlds.”   

Prof Ingham thinks that Second 
Life might also be used to build 
bridges between Lingnan and the 
international community, through 

events such as virtual regional and 
international drama festivals. Instead 
of holding a drama festival on an actual 
stage, in this case the platform would be 

used to produce plays in a virtual theatre, 
allowing universities from around the 
world to take part. 
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他認為「第二人生」虛擬遊戲其實可發揮其

他教育功能，例如區域及國際性的戲劇節。

這個虛擬平台可替代實體舞台舉辦戲劇節，

學生在虛擬劇場裡製作話劇，讓世界各地更

多大學一同參與。

分享故事和知識

除了應用於戲劇表演外，Ingham教授認為  

「第二人生」也可用於嶺大的服務研習計

劃。他與服務研習處的陳穎兒博士及混合式

學習兼技術顧問Brant Knutzen合作，計劃籌

備一個服務研習項目，讓嶺大學生通過虛擬

技術把有關大學生活的故事和知識，介紹給

社區裡的中學生。

他又認為「第二人生」平台亦可以應用於其

他知識領域，例如社會科學或商業，鼓勵    

大家在充滿趣味性和一起協作的環境下分享

想法。

另一個應用「第二人生」平台的方式是把故

事以不同的方式和結局推進，與同人小說

相類似。他說：「在藝術與人文學的領域

裡，真正能達至教育的做法就是讓學生發揮

創意。與舊日的教學方法，跟學生說『課本

在這裡，只管看吧』不同，新一套方法更豐

富，課堂的材料部分源自同學的構思。我喜

歡給予學生更多選擇。」

Ingham教授亦正研究不同媒介改編文學作品

的方法。他的一個「優配研究金」資助的項

目，將於2018年1月啟動，旨在比較香港觀

眾及英國觀眾觀看莎劇的不同感受。同時，

於另一個「優配研究金」資助的項目，他也

與身為語言學家的兄弟合作，研究將審視學

生、演員和觀眾如何演繹和理解莎劇的語言

和詩句，特別是古代英語，以及中國學生在

理解莎劇的語言的問題。

他指出，今天的香港學生不一定擁有最佳的

英語能力。「作為大學畢業生，必備條件是

清晰的表達能力，包括說話和書寫。讓語言

能力欠佳的學生畢業，實在過不了自己。」

他補充，問題不是如何教導英語，而是要讓

學生感興趣甚至享受學習和使用英語，「這

才是知識轉移的真正意義。」

與學生建立融洽關係，有時頗費功夫。雖然

如此，他很體諒學生對未來的憂慮。「我很

喜歡嶺大的學生。他們的自我形象有時較其

他大學低了一點。但亦因為如此，他們更加

努力，不斷改進，溝通能力也不斷提升。」

Sharing stories and knowledge 

In addition to its applications in dramatic performances, Prof Ingham 
believes that Second Life also presents exciting possibilities for 
Lingnan’s Service-Learning programmes. Working with Dr Constance 
Chan of the Office of Service-Learning and blended-learning 
consultant and technical advisor Brant Knutzen, he is planning to 
organise a programme that would enable students from Lingnan 
to fulfil their service-learning requirements by passing on their 
knowledge and stories of university life in a virtual setting to 
secondary students in the community.

The Second Life platform, he believes, could also be applied in 
other fields of knowledge, such as the social sciences or business, 
to facilitate the sharing of ideas in a collaborative and engaging 
context.

Another potential application would be to have students use 
the platform to create alternative endings or sequels to existing 
stories, similar to fan fiction. “In the arts and humanities, we 
have the real opportunity to nurture education in the sense 
that it comes from the students. Unlike in the old days when 
you would tell a student ‘here is the text, just go ahead and 
read it,’ this equalises things more. I like giving my students 
choices.”

For Prof Ingham, Second Life presents a chance to explore 
how narratives are adapted to different media, an area 
which he has examined in his research as well. In a new 
General Research Fund (GRF) project starting in January 
2018, he will investigate the reception of broadcasts of 
Shakespeare’s plays in Hong Kong cinemas compared 
to their reception by audiences in the UK.  Prof Ingham 
has also received GRF support for a project with his 
brother, a linguist, which examines how Shakespeare’s 
plays are interpreted by students, performers, and 
audiences, especially in terms of their archaic language 
and the problems Chinese students might have in 
understanding it. 

He points out that students in Hong Kong today 
don’t always have the best English-language skills. 
“It’s a prerequisite to be able to speak clearly and 
write well,” he says. “You don’t want to graduate 
students who don’t have good language skills, so 
we need to ensure high standards.”  

But the goal is not just to teach language skills, he 
adds. It’s also to enthuse students and make them 
want to enjoy using these skills. “That’s where the 
KT idea is valid,” says Prof Ingham. 

Although he finds it sometimes takes an effort to 
build a good working rapport with his students, 
Prof Ingham sympathises with them and their 
worries about the future. “I like our students 
a lot. I think their self-image sometimes is a 
bit lower than that of students at the other 
universities, but they work harder because 
of that. In that respect they are better 
communicators than they realise.” 
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